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TIES UP TRAFFIC

Land
The Orrgon and California
which "Is in- - reality the
Southern Pacific railroad company,
srncd notice on Jnekaon connly Saturday, through Tax Collector Slnglcr
that tlicy cxpodlnl to pay the greater
jiart of their tasch tula jear in coun
ty warrants. They claim that the
law Rhea them the right to pay nil
taxes, except fof Mate pnrposcs in
warranto This would mean that 8
tMO mills of the 10 mill levy would
be paid in warrant i. The, company
pays about $32,000 in taxes.
Heretofore sinco county warrants
have been below par they have only
been accepted in payment of the levy
for the general fund, tho special levies colling for cash. Now the laud
company announce that they intend
to pay all of the tar, except for tho
i:tate in warrants.

Affreight wreck about two miles
north of Central Point shortly after
(wo o'clock Sunday afternoon tied up
traffic on the Southern Pacific for

17,-T- nles
DOUGLAS, Avir.., March
of terrible cruelties mid wholesale execution of prisoners of wnr by
Ynqul Indians under flenernl Ojrdn,
who defeated the Sonorn eonstltu-tionntisat Nnen Saturday, were told
here today by survivors of he btntle
and (ho retreat.
According to stories e!teiilittid ut
Aguu Printu, ophisite Douglas, fifty
rebels were wantonly butchered when
they fell into tho IimiiiIh of tho Imtlto
crazed Indians. Stragglers during the
retreat wero pursued uud shot down
and ft doten captives inhumanely tortured beforo being put to death, it
was alleged.
Colonel Wins Cullos, who commanded (ho vnnuuMied Sonoruns, declared
of his men were exethat thirty-fiv- e
cuted ut ono timo during ilia retreat,
and that practically every prisoner
taken by the ViuiuiH nnt killed.

Tho freight was running about 40
miles an hour ou down grade when
the accideut occurred. A wheel
broke. The engine and caboose stayed on the track.
Two wrecking trains were sent to
the scene but it was several hours before tho track was cleared.

MEDFORD WINS

FOR COUNTY FAIR
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BALL GAME
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as follows:
2

We4aeWy, Sept. 18
year old trot or pace, Jacksoa
county horses, half mile heats,
2 In 3

The first baseball game of tho season was played between Mcdford and
Central Point Sunday afternoon, the
bcoro being 6 to 4 in MedfonTtj favor,
a splendid ncorc for early season
work. The game was remarkably fast
for a firbt game, only a few cases of
Charley horse resulting. A return
game to bo plavcd boon in Mcdford
is being arranged.
Among the veterans in the local
ranks was Gill, Rader, and Burgess.
F'or Central Point Ifclntyrc and Curly
WUson worked. Curly is considering
ah offer to manage the Central Point
team thus season which means that
Central, Point will break into the fait-es- t
ball played in the valley.
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KATMBRINE CAMPBELL B06CLL.
Mrs. Edgell Is physical Instructo r ot the Erasmus Hall High School,
Brooklyn, N. Y ami has been In tho I imcllght through a request for a
year's vacation In order to bring a baby into ton world. Her request was
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Peltegrew.

Cal, Ed and Dave Tcnce of Elk
300
'
Free-for-a- ll
. 460 Creek made a business trip to aKglo
trot .- .Tb'e mil' running race, ladles....
80 Point Saturday..
Mr; and Mrs Pearson and chil' mile run for saddle
One-ha- lf
horses
50 dren ot" Agate spent Saturday night
at Trait.
Saturday, Sept- - 12
Free-for-a- ll
pace ,.-- .L.
f 453 Miss Cersbong closed a six months
2:20 trot
300 term ot school at tho Lone district
on Recce creek tho 14th and the
ltelay race, lady riders', two
following Monday will begin a three
miles, Jo change mount each
months term at Missouri Flats, be
All harness races not otberwlso yond JecksonTlllc.
Will Houston was In. the valley
npoclfled three heats, and each huat
after grain this week.
a race.
Jack Houston was at George Sta- Tho premiums on fruit, grain,
Mrs. A. Houston
vegetables, lire stock, poultry, prod cey'a Wednesday.
ucta of kitchen and pantry, fancy and two daughters returned home
work, etc, are being arranged and with blm to make tho Houstou fam
ily a visit.
will bo glres later.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bets went, to
The fair Is one ot the biggest
events of the year, is ot great benefit Central Point Saturday and visited
to the city and country and everyone Alee Betz Saturday night and Sunshould commence uow auV boost for day.
Mrs. Graham, Misses Clara and
It.
Ethel Ewen and Charlie and Leland
Peltegrcw railed on Mr. and Mrs
Henry French last Sunday.
YOUNG BLOODS NABBED
Mr. oud Mrs. Hon aril were out
from Mcdford at their ranch Sunday.
EOR KICKING UP ROW Mrs, Bluster of Long Branch made
a business trip to Medtord tho last
ot tho week.
Mrs. Cornish spent u couple of
Xighl Officer Mego on Saturday
days recently
with
Mrs. Henry
night arrested Mx young men of the French.
city for kicking up a disturbance- on
March 13 brought an Inch of snow
went Alum blrecu They were
but It melted on the lowlands be
on Sunday morning and nick- fore night.
ed for $3 each.
Mr. McClanahan of Elk Creek was
Tho young men were more or less in tho valley during the week.
drunk when one of them declared that
Mr. Natwlck, tho contractor, went
lie could whip the crowd. Then u to tbo Rogue Itivcr bridge near Big
ll
storied which ended only Butte Thursday. ' He has a contract
when Officer ifego threw them into for road work.
n taxi and hauled thetn to the city jail.
Edwin Pell was at the Valley for
Tho young, men who were arrested supplies and farming implements reguvo their nonius as Hobinhon, Mohull, cently.
Coniui and three Gill brothers.
Tm Dally Is in Mcdford with his
father, .who" Is. very sick.
ARMY MEN TO COURT
'Miss Mattio Mlnter has been havOUIKYRELLES AT NIGHT ing a siege of tho grip.
r
',
MANILA, Murch 17. Array men
NOTICE.
Owing to tbo enterprise ot their
will have to court their dark ukinned
Mcrlo Gray,
nntivo 6weetheurts in secret from this local rcpresentatlvo,
time forth. Tho following order is in who hired an automobile and went
effect here today: "Men of this com- down to tbo scene of tbo wreck near
mand are hereafter forbidden to be Tolo yesterday, the Oregontan was
been in public with native women, ex- the. only Portland paper to reach
cept those- men who aro married to Medtord in time for distribution oa
Sunday. Subscribers to the Orcgo.
stiuh women."
This is the firdt attempt to prevent nlan may always rest assured that If
tho intermingling of races sinco it is possiblo their papers will be
delivered promptly,
Tho enterprise
American occupany of the islands.
ii
ii
of tbo Oregonlan
in covering tho
MORN
main news items of southern Oregon
To the wife ot Carl Flchtner, an and especially Medford has received
comment among
March 14, 1913, at Sams Valley, Ore. much favorable
To the wife of Carl Fechtner, an leading business men during the past
eight pouud, boyvMirch I7,t 1913.v few weeks,
306
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OAKLAND, Cal., March 17. Flat
denial of a report published in a San
Fancibco morning newspaper that
Charles V. Uakcr, assistant cashier
of tho Crocker Nutional bank, had
committed suicide was made to the
United Press here today by n member
of the Bukcr household.
It was declared that Baker's condi
tion was improving today. Baker nc
cording to the officials of tho bank, is
hhort nearly $1200,000 in his accounts.
It was expected that Baker would
appear before United States Commissioner Krull in San Francisco Wed-

I

200 items otitis mid otitis ut, your clioioi!, cnoh 1
cnUo.s Toilet Soap, our rogular
salo price, each

1200

SUNYAT SEN
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the
undorslgnod will apply at tho regular meeting ot the city council March
18, 1913, for a licenso to sell malt,
spirituous aud vinous liquors at tbo
Hotel Mcdford, lots 1C, 17. 13, block
78, for a period ot six months.
HOTEL MEBFOP.D.
Dated March 7, 1913.

Tin Return of
Blood Eruptions
No Rasson Why Anyone Should Suffer With Such Disheartening
Experience.
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Men's Leather "Work (Moves, pair

35t

Hoys' Blouse Waists, our f0e line, eaeh

35

nt

Afen's Ulack, Tan and Fancy Lisle Hose, our 27m
quality, closing out price, pair
15p
200 fancy boxes of Writing Papor, with
to match, a 25c to 35c quality, 15
2 for 25$

envoi-opo- s

box,

HUSSEY'S

TKAFFIC IN FLUSH AND IIMOI
It has boon said that hard work
for a weak, sickly woman Is traffic
In flesh ami blood. It mskrs little
dltfcrenco whether the field of work
la at homo or clwhcro, but If every
woman Its tho world who Roes about
her work with backache, heartache,
CLEVKLANI), O., March 17. Tho nervousness, bcarlne down iuln and
would rvmembor thai
decision is exacted today in tho case the blues,
U. I'lnkham's VcKMnblo Com
PoIlceH'nd
who
Kohlcr,
of Chief of
pound remedies tbo ratine ot such
is accused of illicit conduct toward troubles, work would hecomo a
pleasure and llfo worth ItvItiR.
tho wife of n reolilont of t'lcvi'lunil.

TOKJO, March 17. Through her
JL
automobile suddenly losing n wheel V
while going at a rapid rate, Mrs. Sun
Yat Sen, wife of China's first president was thrown out and painfully in
jured. It was announced today that
her injuries were not serious.

quality,
5

Misses' Lisle Thread Hose, blaolt and tan, not
all s.izes, closing out price, pair
15

indications there wilt be n great deal
of work for them diirini; the week.
Many mnttrrx arc to he probed nnd it
eoro or more of indictments will in
nil probability be returned.
Tho ordinary criminal cases will be
disponed of firnt.
District Attorney Kelly announces
that there are sevenil mutter he
wishes to call tn the attention of the
grand jury hut ho refuses to divulge
the nature of them.

JOSEPH DAVIES WILL RE
ASSISTANT WAR SECRETARY
WASHINQTON.jMarch 17. It was
reliably learned hare today that Joseph Danes of Wisconsin Iish been
tendered and will accept the post of
assistant secretary of war.

.10u

lot Hoys' SuspoiulurH, pair

.1

NEW PUBLICITY LAW Jnckxonvillo todny and from prvru(
WASHINGTON, March 17. The
United States supremo court todny
granted an injunction restraining the
enforcement of the newspaper publicity law. Newspaper publishers demanded the order, pending the court's
final decision ou the constitutionality
of the law.

15 Pair

Values

AND JURY

Tho grand jury reassembled

Each

Rogular 25 o
Quality Bear Brand
Hoavy School Hono

to 2ro

10c

ltcgiilui1

NEWSPAPERS ENJOIN
ED

juijp.u.i'i".

Boya

Kitchen Utonsils at,
Your Ohoico 5 onch

MUCH WORK AHEAD

OLD STORE

EASTER POST CARDS ONE CENT EACH
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HELEN GARDNER
IN

CLEOPATRA
Today and
Tomorrow
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Tomorrow
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thousand feet of
sumptuous beauty and
exquisite art. Absolutely a motion picture in BBBBHaVfBBlBVVsBBBWatSViBjH
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Ono-ha- lf
mile running race........ 7b
Tuesday, 8eft. 11
Free for all trot or pace for
Jackson county horse, half
mile beats, 3 tn S
AL0NS ROME RIVER
f 200
nesday.
2M4 pace
300
..i
Mr. and Mrs. Orabam bave moTcd
.....
2:30 trot
300
Three-quartmile running race 7C to their ranch which they bought
MRS.
from Fred Pettegrew..
Friday, Sept. 13
spending
a
is
Ewen
Clara
Miss
2:33 trot or pace tor Jackson
few days with her mother, Mrs. Fred
county horses! halt mile beats

2:30 pace
2:1G trot
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REPORT OF BAKER'S
Preparations are betas inado foi
the Jacksoa County fair to bo held
In Medtord September 9 to 13.
Tbo purses bare beea incrcaaea
sorcral hundred dollars to get the
entries ot the fastest horses and gal
lopora and the apeed program adopt
ed by the fair directory last week U
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See Our Big China Window
Special for Tuesday and

IN NACO BATTLE

feel.
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BUTCHER

SONORANS TAKEN

many hours. Number 15 from the
north did not tench Med ford until
after 11 o'clock.
Tho wreck was nun of the most
spectacular which has occurred in
years in this sccliou. Several oars
piled up while one or two of them were
splintered. An oil car burst scattering crutlo oil over jJcveral hundred
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FOR MANY HOURS

RACING PROGRAM

I

MONDAY. MAWMI

.

PAYMENT OF TAXES

cmajwtny,
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OKI-MON-

PHYSICAL DIRECTOR'S REQUEST FOR YEAR'S
YAQUIS
LEAVE OF ABSENCE CAUSES GREAT STIR

FREIGHT WRECK

TO FORCE COUNTY
TO TAKE

-

Va cats of eonUctous blood po!on Is
rer cured until the last partlela o( lh
Ytrus has btn removed from tha circulation. The least taint left In the blood
wlU. sooner or later, cauie a freih out
break of the trouble, with all Its hideous
and destructive symptoms or ulcerated
mouth
and throat, copper colored
splotches, falllnc hair, sores and ulcers,
etc. No other medlclna so aurely cures
contarloua blood poison as B. 8. 8. It
goes down Into the blood and steadily
and surely drives out every particle of
the Infection. It absolutely and perfectly
purlflts tha blood, and leave this vital
fluid as fresh, rich and healthy as It was
before the destructive virus of contagious
blood poison entered tha circulation.
B, B. 8. quickly takes effect on tha blood,
and sradually the symptoms disappear,
the health Is Improved, the akin cleared
of aU spots, aorea and other blemishes,
the hair stops coming out, the mouth and
throat heal and whsn 8. 8. 8. has
cleansed the system of the poison no
trace of the dtieaia Is left. 8. 8. a
cures contagious blood poison because It
Is tha greatest of all blood purifiers,
tested and proven In hundreds and hundreds of cases all over tho country.
Tou will find 8. 8. 8. for sale In all
to
at 11.00 per bottle. Write
drur stores Hpeclfle
,
Co., 127 Swift PMg-.The Hwllt
Atlanta, Oa., for private medical adVIco
and a very Initructlve book on all blood
dUeates, sent free, sealed la plain
wrapper,
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utes of thrilling, dramatic interest. A story
of the most remarkable
woman in all human

The Famous Artist

"It is a most wonderful production. I have never seen a more dynamic
sonality, or more profound artist, than Miss Gardner.'

per-

STAR THEATRE
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Admission: Children 15 Cents; Adults 25 Cents
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Tho Famous Artist
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Ono hour and forty min-
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